
THE AUCTION CORNER
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JULY 7, 2015 • 5:00 PM
ESTATE/MOVING SALE 

CONSIGNER #2: Two wheel red pick-up bed trailer; lights, power pole meter mast; 
wheelbarrow, large pet taxi, clothes, rack, green/wood grain chest of drawers, auction 
ticket box, tool boxes (some on rolling cabinets), stereo equipment, laser level, pictures, 
floor lamp, cookware, table top grill, copper, large portable air compressor, shop vac, 
McCullough power washer, Werner 17 ft. folding ladder, yard wishing well, push weed 
mower, chop saw, grow light, turkey fryer, more boxes to be unpacked.
CONSIGNER #3: Insulators, tin boxes, yard chickens, DX gas can, Country Delight milk 
crate, egg baskets, bottle stuck in tree limb, door jam, grage organizer, clothes rack, 
wooden folding chairs, towel holders, Symphonic record player model #1702, Lawrance 
fish locater, fern stand, plant stand, glasses, cork board, double bike baskets, Hire’s root 
beer ad, Swan’s soap ad, woven wood laundry basket (old), McClusky desk top with etched 
glass, basin, baskets, apple baskets, Billings wrench, nail keg, fruit crates, screen door 
repair kit.
CONSIGNER #4: LEGRAND, IOWA SAMPLER QUILT!!!
CONSIGNER #5: Strawberry collection: cutting board, pillows, dishes, kitchen accessories, 
wall hangings, playing cards, and much more; Avon costume jewelry, Avon “Mrs. Allbee” 
figurines, jewelry boxes, lead crystal box, scarves, doilies, vintage hankies, embroidered 
pillowcases, vintage teddy bears; Marilyn Monroe collection: “The Last Photos” collection, 
paper dolls, wristwatch, stamps, movietone record from 1967, calendars 1990-2014, sepia 
print of “flying skirt”, Life magazine of 30 year flashback, Lustre Crème shampoo ad 
sign, all sorts of memorabilia of this movie icon. Elvis Presley collection: tins, cassettes, 
VHS, DVD’S, calendars, buttons, cards, clocks, calendars, ornaments, figurines, photos, 
Graceland items, and much more, Noah’s Ark collectibles, angels, fancy glassware, Willow 
Tree.
CONSIGNER #6: Dolls, Christmas decorations, snowmen, angel collection including 
some Lefton, embroidery pillowcases with DMC kit, cookbooks, printer, music boxes, 
Cherished Teddies, seasonal décor.
CONSIGNER #7: Snapper self-propelled lawn mower, camper jacks, tools, lawn wagon, 
rain gear, galvanized commercial mop bucket, electrical supplies, LP tank, brass bucket, 
wooden ladders, Milwaukee cordless drill, small flan, shovel, maul, adz, concrete tools, 
assorted carpentry/building how-to books. 

View this Sale Monday, Ju;y 6, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM.
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


